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NOVEMBER
Friday 1st Walk to School Day
Monday 4th  School Closure   
  Report Writing 
Tuesday 5th Melbourne Cup   
  Public Holiday
  Fete Meeting
Wednesday 6th 5/6 Bike Ed
Thursday 7th  5/6 Bike Ed
  Junior Outdoor Ed  
  night
  Grade 2 sleepover
Monday 11th Remembrance Day
Tuesday 12th  Mary Mac year 7  
  students visit Grade  
  6
Wednesday 13th 5/6 Bike Ed
Thursday 14th 5/6 Bike Ed
  Junior Excursion Coal  
  Creek
Friday 15th  2020 Foundation  
  Orientation 9:30am
Sunday 17th  School Fete
Wednesday 20th Whole School   
  Mass 9:15am
  5/6 Bike Ed
Thursday 21st 5/6 Bike Ed
Monday 25th  Junior Grandparents/ 
  Special Persons Day
Wednesday 27th 5/6 Bike Ed
Thursday 28th 5/6 Bike Ed

DECEMBER
Tuesday 3rd Grade 6 Mary   
               MacKillop Orientation  
  Day
  2020 Foundation  
  Orientation
  Whole school   
  orientation
Wednesday 4th 5/6 Bike Ed
Thursday 5th  5/6 Bike Ed
  Junior Athletics
Tuesday 10th  KSC Orientation   
  Day 

Dear Parents/Guardians

We welcomed our 2020 Foundation students for their first orientation session 
last Tuesday morning as well.  They enjoyed a session with Mrs Kratz where they 
completed some puzzles, drawing, listened to the Rainbow Fish story, talked 
about what makes a good friend, made a rainbow fish and then played some 
memory games and sang songs using their rainbow fish.  The parents enjoyed 
a lovely morning tea supplied by our wonderful parents again.  Thank you to all 
those who supplied the morning tea and a big thanks to Caroline Baldacinno, 
Misty Helps and Helena Kearns who were on hand to serve and help out with any 
inquiries about starting school.
Fete is now only 3 weeks away.  Our fete committee has been working hard 
behind the scenes getting lots of the organisation done.  We have started 
receiving sponsorship money and donations for the spinning wheel and raffle.  
This is the time now that we need all hands on deck to help make the day the 
success that it always is.  Over the past 2 years, funds raised from the fete have 
enabled the school to purchase all the new furniture in the 4/5 Learning Space 
and the roof over the basketball court. This years funds will be put towards the 
purchase and installation of a new playground.
Our next Fete Meeting will be held on Tuesday 5th November at 11am.  No 
need to be on the official committee to attend all are welcome.  Please see 
information in the newsletter regarding what children are asked to donate. 
Remember many hands make light work. We look forward to holding another 
successful Fete.

All Saints Day Mass
On Wednesday 30th October we celebrated with a whole school mass for All 
Saints Day. The day is dedicated to the saints of the Church, that is, all those who 
have attained heaven. During the year the Church celebrates one by one the 
feasts of the saints. Today she joins them all in one festival.

Thank you, God, for the tremendous 
sacrifices made by those who have 
gone before us. 
Bless the memories of your saints, 
God. May we learn how to walk 
wisely from their examples of faith, 
dedication, worship, and love. In 
the honour and noble victory of the 
martyrs



Wednesday 11th 5/6 Bike Ed
  Awards Night
Thursday 12th 5/6 Bike Ed
Friday 13th Grade 6 Bike   
  Testing  
  Grade 5 Meeniyan  
  Bike Hike
  Grade 6 Graduation
Monday 16th Grade 6 Inverloch  
  Bike Hike 
Tuesday 17th Grade 6 Inverloch  
  Bike Hike
Wednesday 18th End of Year Whole  
  School Mass   
  11:30am
  Last day of school  
  for students

2020 Grade Structures
We wish to advise that our grade structures for 2020 will be as follows:
Foundation
1/2
3/4x2 classes
5/6x2 classes.
Staffing is still being determined and this information will come out in due course.
       Michelle Charlton

Italian
As announced at the assembly at the end of Term 3. I visited our sister school in 
Torano Castello in Calabria with gifts and letters from our school. The students 
from these two schools have been communicating for a number of years. We 
have been exchanging letters, sharing information and working on joint projects.
It was an honour to represent our school overseas. Although I had met the 
principal on my last visit to Italy, this was the first time that I had the opportunity 
to meet the whole school community. My welcoming party included all staff and 
the whole student community from 3 year old kinder to those in junior secondary 
school.
The students waved flags from both countries, sang songs in English and asked me 
questions about our lives in Korumburra. Myself and my daughter were spoiled 
with home baked cakes and biscuits as we shared a morning tea with staff.
The teachers at Torano Castello are very keen for the sister school relationship to 
continue. A story about our visit was published in the local press. The affection for 
our school demonstrated by this community was beyond words.  
Regards 
Maestra Daniel 

GRADE 6 PARENTS 
Are you seeking SECONDHAND UNIFORMS or BOOKS for YEAR 7 in 2020?
Then read this!
If you are a Grade 6 parent and you are looking for secondhand books or 
uniforms for your child heading to High School next year, and want to know 
where to search online, try The Sustainable School Shop where other parents sell 
secondhand uniforms and books that their child no longer needs or has outgrown. 
They are often at least half price or cheaper  - depending on the condition. Check 
it out at: https://www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au Just create an account and 
start searching. 

Art
Grade 5/6 are seeking metal bottle tops i.e. beer lids for their 
Sustainable Legacy art work. Could you please collect these at 
home and give them to your child to bring to school? Please 
forward to Mrs Shepherd or Mrs Riseley. Thank you
Some of the artwork produced by our senior students was 
displayed in the Uniting Church fete. Kenzie Minchin received 
1st place for her ‘Planet Earth’ drawing. Congratulations



Swimming
The St Joseph’s Junior Swim and Survive Program has come to an end. Many 
students have been able to tell me something they have learnt or improved on 
within the lessons. Thank you to our Austswim qualified parents who run the 
program - Melissa Donohue, Haylea Lovell and Rachel Cochrane. If you would like 
to become a qualified Austswim teacher please contact Catherine Riseley.

ASPIRE Leadership Program
On Thursday the 24th all the grade 6’s went to Splash in Leongatha for a 
Leadership day. We met 9 Olympians, past and present and they talked about 
what sport they play,  how their career started and how they wanted to inspire 
other people. 
We did a number of cool and inspiring sports run by the Olympians like basketball, 
tennis, table tennis, sprinting and gymnastics. They were all amazing and full of 
fun however my personal favourite was table tennis and sprints. The group was so 
good Mrs Buckley let us have a water fight with the drink bottles we got, speaking 
about drink bottles we got drink bottles and had the Olympians sign them, 
altogether it was a great day.    By Mackenna Whiteside

Grade 5 Discovery Day Mary MacKillop
We had so much fun on the Grade 5 discovery day last Thursday.  It was so great 
getting to know Mary Mackillop better and doing all of the fun things they get 
to do. Some of the activities we got to do were woodwork, drama, textiles and 
music. In woodwork, we made a key hanger. We got to use power tools like drills, 
and hammers. In music, first we played a game where our teacher played a bit 
of a song from a movie. Afterwards, everyone got to play an instrument and 
together we made a song. In Textiles we made masks and in drama we played so 
many fun games. Overall it was a very fun day.

By Cilla Strentz

3/4 Wilsons Promontory Excursion
On Wednesday 23rd of October, all the Grade 3/4s and I had an excursion to 
Wilsons Prom. We all got on a bus for a 1 hour and 20 minute ride. After we got 
off the bus at Wilsons Prom we all had a snack until some seagulls came after 
Anthony and some other of my classmates threw food out to the seagulls. Then 
some more seagulls came for food.
After we all had a snack and went to the toilet, both classes had to separate until 
the end of the excursion. All of the other class went to the first Education Centre 
that we all went to first. Then my class went to the second Education Centre that 
we saw. When we got inside, Lynden, one of the park rangers, told us about what 
we were going to do. Lynden told us that we were going to grab a bucket and a 
fishing net, and then get into a three or four person group. Kael, Armaan and I 

Awards
Congratulations to all of the 
students who have received an 
award.
Our assembly is held every Friday 
at 9am and everyone is welcome 
to attend. 



got into a group. I grabbed the bucket, Kael had the fishing net but Armaan had 
nothing. 
After we got outside to the signs that go to the four platforms that were set up 
for fishing, all the groups split up to all the different platforms. But first, the park 
ranger showed us what we were going to do with the fishing net and the bucket 
at the first platform. Since there were two little planks that two people could 
stand on, each group had turns on using the fishing net. One group had to stay 
at the first platform but no one could use the second cause the deck was broken. 
Two other groups went to platform three and my group and I went to platform 
four, the last platform. While we were walking to our platform, there were about 
4 people that had fishing rods and had music on really loud. Lynden said sorry 
for interrupting their fishing and after that my group and I took turns using the 
fishing net, holding the bucket and just sitting down. 
After all the fishing for bugs and insects, we all went back to the Education 
Centre to use the microscopes to see all the details on the bugs that humans 
can’t see with normal eyes. We had to use microscopes to look at the details up 
close. There were about over 20 shrimp, but only one crab that Kael found. 
After the entire session talking about the bugs we found like the shrimp, we all 
went to a nearby place with the other class. We had to follow our teachers Mrs 
Vick and Mrs Jones to a tiny hill with teenagers and animal poop where we had 
to eat lunch at. My bag pretty almost hit an ants nest. Some of us went to a tree 
for Mrs Jones to take a picture on and then a few minutes later all of us went 
back to the bus to go back to school.
While I was at Wilson’s Prom I learned how to use microscopes, that you can’t 
see many details on tiny animals with human eyes and that there are many bugs 
in places you don’t think of.      By Jack T 

5/6 Religion
This term in Religion, we have 
been looking at the Holy Trinity - the idea that God is 3 but 1. God is father, God 
is son and God is Holy Spirit. We explored Scripture passages to see the many 
ways God is depicted. We then asked ourselves ‘who is God to us?’ The students 
responded to this question in an artistic way.

Brandon - God is the Earth.    Stevy - God is a leader. Audrey - God is a pathmaker.

Welcome 
to St Joseph’s 

Below are our transition dates for students 
enrolling in Foundation in 2020:

• Tuesday 22nd October 11:30-1:00pm
Morning tea will be provided during this session for all Parents/
Guardians to meet staff and other families.

• Friday 15th November 9:30-11:00am

• Tuesday 3rd December 11:30am-1:30pm
Whole school orientation

Please return your enrolment forms, or contact the office to have 
forms sent out, so that the school can contact you to organise a one 
on one student interview time during transition.

If you have any queries please contact the school 56552040 or 
principal@sjkorumburra.catholic.edu.au

Don’t forget to meet us 
for our Walk to School Day 
tomorrow at 8:15am. Corner 
of Victoria st and Radovick st


